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Kia orakoutoukatoa,
Well herewe arebackfor anotherbusyyear;hopefullythis newsletterfindseveryonein
goodhealthhavinghada happyandrelaxingtime overthe holidayperiod.In this months
editionwe will updateyou on eventswhich occurredoverthe December2006to January
2007period.

NgatiPorouki HaurakiA.G.M. Hui
NgatiPorouKi HaurakiTrustheldits AnnualGeneralMeetingin Harataun
ga at
Rakairoaon the 27thJanuary20A7.It wasa well affendedhui andmanyp"opl" traveled
from far andwideto attend.Themeetingwasopenedat l0:30 am andchairedby John
Tamiherewho wenton to give the Chairman'sReportanda brief reporton our Waitangi
TribunalClaim.NPKH FinancialReportwasgivenby RobertMcleod andtheNPKH
Foreshore
andSeabed
NegotiationsReportwasgivenby RexHale.TheFinancialReport
is availableon thewebsite.The Foreshore
andSeabedReportformspart of this
newsletterbut is alsoavailableon thewebsite.

Te Runangao Ngati Porouki Hauraki
Te Runangao Ngati Porou ki Hauraki hastaken anotherstepcloser to becomingthe
governanceentity of Ngati Porou ki Hauraki. Mataorahas run a selectionprocessand has
electedits three ahi kaa representativesto becomemembersof the RunangaExecutive
Committee;they are Dick Hauraki, Reginald Tamihere,and MichaelAinsley.Harataunga
are going to run an election for its three ahi kaa executivemembersin the next month.
Once the six ahi kaa membersare in place on the Executive Commiffee,they will set up a
processwhich will fill the remainingtwo non-ahi kaa positions.The six ahi kaa executive
representativeswill also facilitate aprocesswhich will result in the formation of the
KaumatuaCouncil, which will be a pennanentbody. The council will then appoint their
representativeto the Executive Committee;this representativewill be chosenby the
council from its own members.The last phaseof this processwill seethe Executive
Committeego on to appoint the NPKH Trustees.All Executive Committeepositions will
come up for re-electionin three yearstime. All NPKH Trust positionsare for a term of
three yearsat which time new appointmentsare madeby the Executive Committee.
At this stagethere is no agreedtimeframe in place to completethe process,but there are
certain imperatives which make it important that we do not drag this processout too long.
We needto advanceour Treaty claim this year, our engagementin the fisheriesallocation

processwith Te OhuKaimoanais alsoan importantimperative;asis advancingour
andSeabedclaim.It is importantthateveryonegetbehindNPKH Trustthis
Foreshore
yearto pushthe RunangaGovernance
entity to a stagewhereit will be ableto engagein
theseimportantprocesses.

NPKH Futurewith HaurakiMaori TrustBoard(HMTB)
Ngati Porouki Haurakiiwi is a uniquebodyof peoplewho descendfromNgati Porou
who traveledandtradedup anddownthe eastcoastof theNorth Islandoverthe last200
yearsor so.Ngati Porouherein Haurakihaveheld firm to its Ngati Porouancestryand
its Ngati Poroutikangawhich took root in MataoraandHarataunga.
We all recognisethatoverthe lasttwo centuries,inter-tribalrelationships
havedeveloped
with otherlocaliwi, intermarriages
havetakenplaceandthe buildingof formaland
informalbondsat all levelshavegrownbefweenus andotheriwi. It is fair to say,
however,thatinspiteof regionalrelationships,
Ngati Porouki Haurakihaveremaineda
relativelyuniqueiwi within this region;andasa uniquebody,Ngati Porouki Haurakiare
keento pursueits own futureandhavecontroloverthosethingsthat makethat futurea
reality.TheHMTB hasbeena partof our livessincethe 1980's;howevertherearemany
in our communitytoday,who feel that it is time for us to separate
ourselvesandtake
controlof our own future.
At the Hui on the 27thJanuary2007it wasresolvedby unanimousvotethatNPKH
withdrawsfrom the HaurakiMaori TrustBoard.NPKH's representative,
JohnTamihere
process
is to startthe
of withdrawalassoonaspracticable.

Ngati Porouki HaurakiWaitangiTribunalClaim Wai 866
As we've alreadysaid in this newsletterothis year will be a busy one for us. It is
important that this year we startto push someof the issuesthat have been sitting in the
backgroundfor somemonths now. Our tribunal claim has beenone of theseissues.
At the A.G.M. Hui, it was resolvedby unanimousvote that NPKH Trust be given the
mandateto pursueour Treaty of Waitangi claim. The mandatevote given at this hui is
encouraging,and gives NPKH Trust the confidenceto start the processto gain a full
mandateto pursuethis claim.

Foreshore& SeabedNegotiationsReport
Introduction
NPKH Trust holds the mandatefor thesenegotiationson behalf of Ngati Porou ki
Hauraki. This mandatewas given by the iwiat hui-a-iwi held on 6'hAugust 2005, 3'd
September2005 & 1" October2005 all at Rakairoain Harataunga.Crown & TPK
observerswere presentat all thesehui and an observersreport was receivedfrom TPK on

by NPKH to gainthe mandate
2ndMarch2006to confirmthattheprocessundertaken
was fair andopenandthat the overwhelmingmajority of hui participantswerein favour
of the mandatebeinggivento NPKH Trust.This mandategivesNPKH Trusttheright to
throughto redress.
NPKH mustthencomebackto the iwi to seek
takethesenegotiations
which will bind the iwi andthe Crownto the
a furthermandateto sign any agreement
principalsof theredressprocess.
NegotiatingTeamwho arecurrentlyinvolvedin the
TheNPKH Foreshore
& Seabed
directtalkswith the Crown are : JohnMcleod - NPKH Trust,Dick Hauraki- NPKH
Trust,LyndaHale- NPKH Trust,JohnHovell - Research,
RexHale- Coordinator,Chris
to include
Bax - Research
& Marie Dobbs- Minutes.At timestheteamhasincreased
PakiHarrison,JohnTamihere,FredThwaites,SallyKerr & CathHauraki.
Dick Hauraki& JohnTamihereareworkingspecificallyon Mataora'sevidence.Our
is JohnKahukiwafrom CorbanRevell,from whomwe seekadvice
legalrepresentative
anddirectionshouldthat be required.

Progress
We are pleasedwith progressto date.The last four months of 2006 saw an increasein the
activity aroundevidencecollection. This has been,in itself a slow process.All oral
evidencehas to be electronicallyrecorded,then manually transcribedand finally checked
and signedoffby the interviewee.Once all oral evidencehas beencollected,we will
have completedabout twenty in-depth interviews.It has also beena mammoth task to
searchfor written material, both old & new relating to Harataunga& Mataora,
particularly focusing on local and traditional stories.We have also beenheavily engaged
in collecting and veriffing whakapapaevidencefrom many sources,as we know
whakapapais the basisby which we as Maori claim tribal rights, be they tikanga,
spiritual, or land based,theserights descendto us through our tipuna.
Once we have completedall the researchwork, this collection of oral evidence,
whakapapa,written traditional stories& local historieswill be brought togetherby an
historian to producethe story of Ngati Porou ki Hauraki, and this story will form part of
our caseto go to the High Court. We will have completedour oral interviewsby the end
of February20A7.Our whakapapawork is still ongoing but enoughhas beencollected
and verified to give us a good picture of what was happening in Harataunga& Mataora in
terms of Ngati Porou ancestry.
The Crown hashad researchersout gatheringand analysinghistorical records,land court
records and library sources.By the end of February or early March both NPKH and the
Crown should be in a position to bring the two setsof evidencestogetherto examine.
From this process,should evolve a body of evidencewhich will form the NPKH case,
supportedby the Crown, which will eventuallygo to the High Court.
In their searchesof recordedand historical information, the Crown occasionallyuncover
information relevantto the FSSB negotiationswhich needsto be addressedor responded

to by NPKH, prior to being acceptedby either side as evidence;this has beenan ongoing
process.A number of reportshave beenwritten by the Crown to NPKH outlining the
information they have found and requestingresponsesto questionswhich arisefrom this
information. We are still in the processof respondingto severalof thesereports,and it is
possiblethat this may impact on the end of Februarydeadlinefor evidencecompletion.
However we are making our best efforts to meet this deadlinesincethat will seethe two
setsof collectedevidencesfrom NPKH and the Crown come togetherfor the first time.

Evidence
We know from our collectedoral evidenceandfrom whakapapathat manyNgati Porou
ki Haurakicantracetheir ancestrybackto the unionbetweenPaikeaand
Ahurumoiwairakaon Ahuahu(MercuryIsland).The easternseaboardfrom Harataunga
made
to the EastCoastis wherethe descendants
of Paikea,throughhis variousmarriageso
andMataorato this
theirhome.Therearea numberof familiesstill living in Harataunga
daythatcantracetheir ancestrybackto this MercuryIslandunion.
andMataorawerebothremoteandinaccessible
areasin the
We know thatHarataunga
earlydays,andthatthe only way our peopleobtaineda foot-holdin theseremoteplaces
wasfrom the sea.Firstby canoe,thenlaterby schooner;
the importanceof thesevoyages
up anddownthe coasthasbeenclearlyhighlightedin the traditionalevidencethathas
beengathered.
Our earliesttraditionaloral evidencesupportsthe storythatNgati Porou
wasalreadypresentin Harataunga
& Mataorain the 1830sandprobablyearlier.Our
evidencehasshownthata sectionof Ngati Poroufrom variousareason theEastCoast
regularlymigratedup the easterncoastlineprior to 1840;their landfallsweremadeat
werenecessary
Opotiki,Mataora,Ohui (Opoutere)andHarataunga,
andthesestop-overs
to keeptheir land'fires' burning.Therearelong standingwhakapapa
tiesbetween
whanauin theseregionswhich reinforcethe argumentof deliberatemigrationup the
coastto maintaina hold on their landinterests.
We know from traditionalevidenceandlandcourtrecordsthat in about1852PaoraTe
Putumadea tuku of Harataunga
to somehapuofNgati Porou,who, for sometime had
beenengagedin coastaltradingbetweenthe EastCoastandKororarekaandAuckland,
Ngati Poroubeganplantingmaizeandwheaton the land andthe harvestswereincluded
to the growingAucklandmarket.In orderto producesufficientharvestsfor
in shipments
market,croppingby Ngati Porouin Harataunga
wasa cooperative
venture.By the 1860s
mining,timbermilling andgum diggingcameto Harataunga
andcroppingwaslargely
localwhanauworkedin thesenewlyarrivedindustries.
abandoned,
By the late 1800sandearly 1900sflax wasbeingharvested
in largequantitiesand
shippedout to Auckland.By the mid 20thcenturysheep,cattleanddairyingwerethe
mainproducersinto the localeconomy.Overall of this time onethingremainedconstant,
the importanceof the sea,both for transportin andout of HarataungaandMataorabut
alsofor theprovisionof a largepartof the communitydiet.A fledglingfishingindus@
in the early 1900s,only a few familieswereinvolvedin earninga
startedin Harataunga

living by this means.By the 1960sthe industryinvolvedCrayfishing,Long-lining
primarilyfor SnapperandHapukafishing.
An importantthemein thetraditionalevidenceso far collectedindicatesthatall families
in the communitywhetherin cornmercialvenfureor not, knew wherethe fishinggrounds
andshellfishbedswere.Theseareaswerecommunalandsupported
the localdiet.As part
'communal
of therecognitionof
ownership'seafoodwasregularlycaughtandshared
with thewidercommunity,a practicestill heldtoday.Local familiessufferedno
hindrancein gettingaccessto the beachor sea,eventhoughthe landcontiguousto the
foreshoremaynot havebeenownedby themor their immediatewhanau.Rightof access
to the foreshoreandseawas seenasan importantcommunityright. Strangersinto the
community,on theotherhand,neededto askpermission,
whichwasnot alwaysgranted.
we aregettinga clearpicture,demonstrating
Fromthe evidenee,
thatthe communitiesin
HarataungaandMataoraweredependanton the seaandcoastfor livelihood,transport
andfood; andthat asthe Kaitiaki of theseareasthey exerteda level of controlover
aocess
anduseof the resources.

Redress
OncetheNgati Porouki HaurakiFSSBevidencecollectionandanalysisis completeand
work startson theHigh Courtcase,we will needto turn our attentionto a redressmodel.
NPKH will facilitatea numberof hui-a-iwito assistin the development
of a redress
modelfor Harataunga
andMataora.Therehavealreadybeensomesuggestions
from
whanauthata reseryeof somekind, whichwould includeaddedprotectionsfor
customaryfoodresources
andcontrolof accessamongotherthings,all administered
by
the localiwi, couldbe a goodstartingpoint.We shouldall startthinkingaboutwhat it is
we wantto seein placesothatwe arebetterableto protectandmanageour kaimoana
resources
andprotectour importantheritagein theseareas.NPKH Trustwill notiS the
iwi whenthe redresshui areto be held.

Summary
Ngati Porou ki Hauraki have always seenthemselvesas Kaitiaki of Harataungaand
Mataora, we have a strong historical presencein theseareasand whakapaparoots which
run deep into the human history of theselands. When Paora Te Putu gave Harataungato
Te Aitanga Mate chief Te Rakahurumaiin about 1852,there were alreadyNgati Porou
living in Harataunga.
Early written recordsbefore 1840 in New Zealandare difficult to find. But that doesn't
meanthat people living in thosetimes weren't traveling, trading, buying, selling or
swappingland, inter-marrying,establishingnew communitiesor strengtheningold ones.
One of the earliestdocumentedland salesin New Zealandtook place in Harataungain
1839 and a Ngati Porou women was involved in that salethrough marriage.

Women were importantto Maori becausethey could be married to secureland, peaceor
strengthentribal ties. We know through our whakapapathat marriagesbetweenNgati
Porou and surrounding Hauraki iwi, including Ngati Tamaterawere occurring before
1840.Many of the descendantsfrom thoseunions still live in Harataungaand Mataora
today; their ancestorscame from Ngati Porou on the East Coast and from surrounding iwi
in Hauraki. Thesepeoplescametogetherto form a new people,Ngati Porou ki Hauraki,
thosewho live in Mataora and Harataunga.

MonthlyNewsletterby Email
We arekeento sendissuesof our monthlynewsletterto you by email.Theadvantages
of
you
get
will
quicker
this areseveral.Firstly
it much
andsecondlyit will saveNPKH
Trustmoneyon postage.Emailus at lyndahale@clear.net.nz
with your emailaddressand
you will be put ontoour emaillist.

Membership& RegisterDetails
If you haverecentlychangedaddress,
pleaselet us know sowe canupdateyour address
detailsin theregister.We arestill keento enrolnewmembers,sokeepyour whanau
informedandencourage
thosewho haven'tyet registered,
to register.Registrationforms
areavailableon our website.

In Memory
In the lastseveralmonthswe havelost someimportantpeoplefrom Harataunga.
Uncle
GeorgeMcleod & UncleGeorgePotaearebothsignificantlosses,not only to their
familiesandthe communitybut to Ngati Porouki HaurakiTrust,wherethey werelong
standingmembersandgavegoodserviceto the iwi. Also recentlypassedawayare
DoreenLidgard (neeThwaites)who sadlypassedawayin Aucklandandwasbrought
backto be buriedat home;Aunty QueenieMikaire (neeSweeney)who wasthe lastin
the Sweeneyline of hergeneration,
shewasmuchlovedin life andwill be missed;and
Parekura White who diedon the sameday(boxingday)asUncleGeorgePotae.
Parekurawastakenbackto his homein Whareponga
to be buried.
E nga matee nga tipunaratou haere,haere,haereatu ra

NPKH Trustee

